BHRT Medical Solutions
Bio-Identical Hormone Replacement Therapy (BHRT):
A Revolution in Medicine, Health, Longevity & Quality of Life
Thank you again for contacting us for Medically Supervised
Hormone Replacement Therapy (MSHRT). Our medical center
serves all 50 United States and US Territories. All of the Medical
Doctors serving in our national network are fully up to date board
certified and experts in Hormone Replacement Therapy (HRT),
with no less than a minimum of 10 years experience in providing
professional HRT, Anti-Aging, Longevity, Integrative or Cell
Regeneration Medicine.
We look forward to working with you closely and speaking with
you in-depth about your long term health goals and objectives.
The information you provide our Medical Institute about yourself
and your long term goals, will guide and enable us to co-create a
customized Hormone Replacement Therapy (HRT) program to
help you optimize your health and well being – most importantly
your overall life style and quality of life.
Our Medical Institute offers an easy way for individuals to receive
a comprehensive medical health assessment and lifestyle
evaluation, in a single appointment. We focus on the early
detection of health and aging deficiencies before they become
real and present health problems. We also tailor our services and
attention, not only to your individual health needs and concerns,
but to the demands of your overall lifestyle.
Our Medical Institute provides a combination of Alternative,
Holistic, Integrative and Complementary Medicine, with a focus on
achieving optimal health. We are a forward thinking medical
center bringing together the proven practices and the best of both
traditional and natural Medicine.
In order for all of us to stay youthful, healthy and active
throughout our normal lifespan, we need enough energy and
nutrition to constantly make new cells for our tissues and organs
to regenerate, grow and function properly, and for our body to
repair and recover from our daily and lifestyle activities. Most of
the important work within is done by enzymes, our “worker bees,”
and our hormones, which regulate the amount and speed of that
work.

When all of the above is abundantly present and in harmony, we
will have a fine, working, happy physical machine; our bodies
become optimized. “Cravings” will be much fewer, metabolism
will function more efficiently (as will the burning of calories),
symptoms of disease will be minimized, and we will experience a
vibrant lifestyle, and age gracefully.
Welcome to BHRT, HGH & Testosterone Replacement Therapy
Getting Started with Bio Identical Hormone Replacement Therapy
Thank you again for contacting me and for your interest in BHRT (Bio-Identical
Hormone Replacement Therapy).
We offer you as a client of our Medical Institute your very own personal health
executive. If at any time, you have any questions, comments, issues or
concerns, please don’t hesitate to call from 10AM to 6PM Monday through
Friday.
About us: US Based Doctor Monitored and Supervised Bio-Identical HRT
Our HRT Medical Institute specializes in Doctor monitored and supervised BioIdentical Hormone Replacement Therapy for Adult Men and Women. We provide
access to a network of board certified Medical Doctors in every State and County
in the United States for getting you started with the required blood work analysis,
saliva or urine testing, as well as a physical exam - all in a single convenient
morning or afternoon appointment which works within your personal schedule.
Our Medical Institute provides medically approved, monitored and doctor
supervised BHRT (Bio-identical Hormone Replacement Therapy) programs.
More specifically we specialize in Integrative Medicine including Anti-Aging and
Longevity Medical services. Our HRT programs are for adult men and women
who are experiencing premature symptoms of aging and loss of quality of life.
Doctor Monitored, Supervised and Prescribed HRT
Our Hormone Replacement Therapy MD Network is a US based Medical
Alliance, part of a network of board certified medical doctors serving all 50 States
(Members of the A4M), which provides FDA approved BHRT (Bio-Identical
Hormone Replacement Therapy), HGH (Human Growth Hormone) ,
Testosterone Replacement Therapy and Integrative Medical Programs for adults
over the age of 30, who are experiencing symptoms of adult onset growth
hormone deficiency, or adult onset testosterone deficiency, e.g. premature aging

and Hypogonadism, respectively (see symptoms below).
Our medical directors are board certified Medical Doctor specializing in BHRT,
with over 9,000 success stories from successful treatments providing prescribed
and monitored HRT, HGH and Testosterone Therapy Replacement Programs.
The great majority our Medical Doctors are Members of World Health A4M
www.worldhealth.net, and registered with the Better Business Bureau.
Is it time to re-invent your quality of life?
Question: “The HRT Question”: Is Injectable HGH Human Growth Hormone
or Testosterone Replacement Therapy Right for you? Do You Qualify for
HGH Therapy?
Answer: It may be right for you, and you qualify if you are you at least 30
years of age, and genuinely feel three or more symptoms of premature
aging causing problems or difficulties in your life:
Symptoms of Premature Aging
01. Low energy levels or loss of muscle strength
02. Slow healing and recovery
03. Sleep problems at night
04. Fatigue during the day
05. Mood swings or Depression
06. Memory Problems / loss of mental clarity
07. Slow muscle recovery
08. Weight problems (too much or not enough)
09. Loss of interest in sex or low libido
10. Any other persistent medical problems associated with premature aging
If you suffer from any (one or more) of these symptoms, you would be a potential
candidate for Hormone Replacement Therapy.
Note: We do not provide BHRT for bodybuilders or professional athletes looking
to use the bio-identical hormones for sport performance enhancement.
We only provide our BHRT medical health & wellness programs for people like
you who have genuine medical need and who legitimately would like to
overcome any of the health or medical issues caused by hormone deficiency,
pre-mature aging and loss of quality of life. You may be experiencing some of
these symptoms which are listed above in our list: “Do you have any of these
Symptoms?” section, if you are experiencing any of these issues or any other
symptoms associated with loss of quality of life, please call us to discuss these

issues with confidentiality assured.
Getting Started on an Affordable HGH Replacement Therapy Program
If you have an interest in experiencing the documented beneficial effects of FDA
approved HGH for genuine medical conditions, we provide HGH Therapy
programs for US residents, at least 30 years old, genuinely experiencing
symptoms of premature aging, and most importantly, NOT wanting to use HGH
Therapy for body building or sports enhancement purposes.
Part One: FDA Approved HGH purposes, HGH Testing for HGH Deficiency
Convenience & Confidentiality: We have a national network of several
thousand board certified medical doctors in every state and county in the United
States, in most cases there are several medical doctors in close proximity
available to you, no more than a 25 minute drive away - Where you can get a
comprehensive blood examination and physical exam in a single convenient
appointment, your blood analysis results when completed will be sent to us in
about a week. Our Medical director will contact you over the phone and go over
your results with you.
Traditionally, when a person wanted to get a physical exam and have their
blood drawn for analysis, they would schedule an appointment to meet with a
doctor based on the doctor’s availability, and then the patient would re-arrange
their own schedule to fit the doctor’s availability.
We provide you with an alternative approach: We will schedule an
appointment for you to meet with one of our medical doctors based upon a time
and location which is convenient for you (not the other way around), and has the
least impact your work or personal life.
Physical Exam and Blood work: During your single convenient appointment
you will get a physical exam you will have blood drawn. Your blood will be
shipped via FedEx overnight delivery to LabCorp, the second largest
independent blood analysis company in the United States (see:
www.Labcorp.com), where over the next several days, a comprehensive blood
analysis will be done. The resulting four page analysis of your blood and
physical exam, will be reviewed at our headquarters by our prescribing doctor.
Based on the symptoms you report and your blood results, you will be prescribed
a customized and monitored HRT Program.
The start up cost is a one time $495 fee, complete (no hidden costs, and all
taxes included) – specifically - for a Physical Exam, a four page comprehensive
blood work panel and follow up analysis by one of our board certified medical
doctors – your prescriptions are available for one full year, you only pay for your
medication afterwards.

Part Two: How to Purchase HGH and Costs of HGH
Affordable HGH Therapy: Due to advances in genetic engineering and
improved scientific advances in HGH production in the United States, the cost of
pharmaceutically pure bio-identical HGH has come down significantly in price.
Our typical Human Growth Hormone Replacement Therapy Programs costs an
average of about $400 to $600 (depending on need) for one full month, and
Testosterone Replacement Therapy Programs typically cost an average of about
$250 a month. The cost includes the monitoring, medical supplies, shipping,
handling and insurance. Programs which are six months or one year long are
even more affordable with 5% and 10% discounts, respectively.
Affordable Monthly Payments: We now offer 0% medical and healthcare
financing as a courtesy for our clients who have at least average credit, and
when we say 0% financing it is with NO hidden costs or fees. This is our way of
making our HRT Programs more convenient for those who would rather make
monthly payments, verses paying for their program all at once.
Total Costs : HRT Program and Payment Methods: The typical cost is in the
low $400s to the low $600s a month for HGH Human Growth Hormone
Replacement Therapy depending on your level of deficiency, and $250 for
Testosterone Replacement Therapy. For programs involving six and twelve
month commitments, the price is reduced. You may pay upfront for the entire
program, or finance at 0% interest with affordable monthly payments. Your
personalized HRT Program is shipped by overnight delivery, via FedEx, from a
US based pharmacy directly to your home. For security purposes, a signature is
required.
Whether you are new to the Hormone Replacement Therapy Process, or looking
for a superior quality clinic to carefully oversee your HRT therapy, Our Medical
Institute is the right place to optimize your quality of life. Our board certified
Medical Doctors will review your individual case, discuss your options with you,
and develop a customized BHRT, HGH or Testosterone Therapy programs to put
you back in the right direction for regaining wellness and vitality in your life!
Physician-guided Growth Hormone Therapy is approved for use by adults over
age 30 in the United States. But remember, although most BHRT (Bio-identical
Hormone Replacement Therapies) are generally safe, non-toxic and generally
have no significant adverse side effects to approved therapies, it is not always
the right choice for everyone. If you think that HRT is right for you.
We are looking forward to hearing from you.
Yours in Health, Happiness and Longevity.

